FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Cibola County Road Review Committee to Review Roads

Grants, NM, January 16, 2020—On February 1, 2020, the appointed Cibola County Road Review Committee will be reviewing multiple roads within Cibola County for addition or removal from the County Certified Road Maintenance list. The Road Review Committee will follow standards and procedures as outlined in State Statue and in Cibola County Ordinance relating to the Dedication and Maintenance of County Roads # 82-1/Amended.

The following roads will be under review. Residents along these roads should have already received a letter from Cibola County regarding the proposed change in status of the road.

Roads to be considered for addition:

1. Casa Blanca Road in La Vega Estates Subdivision
2. Calle De San Fidel Road in La Vega Estates Subdivision
3. Tomas Road south of San Rafael
4. Barbara Circle in the Plano Colorado Subdivision

Roads to be considered for Abandonment of Maintenance

1. CR 28 B Farm Road in Bluewater Village
2. CR 59B Clark Road north of San Rafael
3. CR 47A Obe Worthen Mesa Road south of El Morro National Monument
4. CR 86 St. Anthony Mine Road in Seboyeta

Signage will be placed on these roads at least 5 days prior to the viewing by the Road Review Committee.

For additional information you may also contact the Cibola County Planning Coordinator at (505) 285-2555.
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